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Medford Mail Tribune
Complete Scrlei! Thirty-nint- h

Dally, Fifth Year
Tear:

DAH.Y EZCXtPT
BT THE MSDrO&O
raxxnrxHO oo.

A consolidation of the Medford Mail.
cUbllahed 1SR; the Southern Orviron-Ia- n.

eatabllshed 1801: the Democratic
Tinea, eatabllahed 187ij the Aahland
Tribune, established 1886. and the Med
ford Tribune, established HOC.

OEOnOB PUTNAM, editor and Manager

Entered na necond-olaa- a matter No- -
Mintwr li 1109. at the nostofflco at
Medford. Orccon. under the act of
March 3, l$J.
DfflcUl Paper of the City of Medford.

ITBSCXXTTIOX
One year by mall .

KATESt

una monin oy mail
Per month, delivered by carrier. In

Medford. Aahland, Jacksonville.
Talent. Phoenix, Central Folnt,
Gold Hill and Woodvltle. ... .

iunday only by mall, per year....
Weekly, ono year

Ml Xxattd Wire United
patoboa.

2.00

Sla

The Mall Tribune on aale at tho
Terry Newa Stand. J"n Kranclsco.
Portland Hotel Newa Stand. Portland
Bowman Nowa Co.. Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney. Scnttie. Wuh.
Hotel Spokane Newa Stand. Spokane.
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ATeraR Dally for
November. 1S09 J.J00
Deoembsr, 10 1,841
January. 1910 l.JJJ
rebruary, 1910 S.l

Starch. Circulation!
1 1.200 17 1.2S0
1 1.100

2.22S
4 2.115
t 2.100
7 2.180
t 2.250

2.2S0
10 2.2S0
U 2.250
II s.soo
14 2.350
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lEX3r03J, OBSOOB.
Metropolis Southern Oregon

California tateat-gro- w

ur In Oregon.
Population,

rrm

18 3.250
20 2.300
21 2.250
22 3,250
23 3.300
24
35 2.250
27 2.300
28 A. 2.260
29 2,250
30 3,250
31 2.260

Total 80,850
Ltas 1.350

Net toUl 59.500
net dally 2.203

of and
orthern and

city
ADril. 1910. 8E00.

Banner fruit city of Ore con Roirue
Irer apples won aweepatakes prize and
we or

"Apple King of Use World"
it National Apple Show. Spokane. 1909
itogrue Itlver pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur
ing the past rive years.
Write Commercial Club for pamphlets.

Don't forget tho census man.

Clean up and keep city clean.

AndyCtill Crater Lake road fund
grows.

Oregon needs men to
railroads.

I.JSO

the

the

her

What's the matter with
comett Not yet in Bight.

No immunity bath for Col
vig. Soak him good!

....is.oo

Jndgc

Everybody counted then
make it ten thousand.

build

gets
we'll

Judge Colvig is slated for member
ship in that Ananias clnb tonight.

that

Jacksonville has the right spirit

,50

1.60

if she keeps it up she'll get that road,

Hotels full, lodging houses full,
tent city full and still they come.

Eaglo Point reports sighting tho
comet thought Eagle Point was a
dry town.

Come on in, Judge Colvig, the
is fine. You will got yours to-

night.

Men wanted for farms, for rail-xoa- ds,

for timber mills around

The Bollinger inquiry nay end
next week. Every one had forgotten

--about it.

Wanted A first-clas- s hotel for
"Medford; don't care where you build
it.

Another big sale of Rogue river
orohard property. There will Boon
be none left to sell.

Every ono in Medford must be
enumerated. Get busy and see that
you are counted.

General apathy never yet won a
battle and it won't get Medford a
'.place on the census.

'Come on Ashland tho entire val-
ley has its eyes on you. Let's get
that trolley line started in tho near
future.

A new school on the east side and
an annex on tho west side they can't
build Medford schools fast enough.

It would bo a triumph of cold air
over hot if Grants Pass should beat
Medford in tho census. Only ono
way she can do by Medford people
continuing to remain indifferent.

Jacksonville is not going to take
any chances on missing a railroad a
second timo. All Jackson county
should pull together for that Blue
Ledge road wo don't want it to go
from Grants Pass.
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SETTLE THE WATER CONTROVERSY.

US1NESS and commercial interests of Hertford de
mand that the litigation over the water supply end,

and that a compromise, if a reasonable one can be secured,
be made at once with H. 1 Hanley.

"Whether or not the city can force a right of way over
the Hanley property without another appeal is problem-
atical. It is a poor lawyer that cannot obstruct and de-

lay proceedings. Meanwhile, certain ruin of the city's
pipeline will follow delay in eomplelion. Wood pipe must
not bo allowed to dry out. The risk of destruction is too
great to take tho chances.

This paper opposed the Hanley hold-u-p as long as there
was no danger of loss by litigation, and a show of winning
in an unbiased court. But the city's defeat at the end of
a year's litigation puts another face on the situation. The
time has come to act when a man has the drop on you.

Every day's delay in the completion of the .system costs
Hertford a large sum in dollars and cents, and

t
works an

injury to the city. Humiliating as it is, we must make
the best of the situation. Sentimental reasons should not
be allowed to interfere.

' The city council, which is composed of business men
and worthy citizens, and not a "characterless bunch of
degenerate renegades," will find whatever action they
take toward arbitration and compromise backed up by
public opinion, which is. well nigh unanimous for speedy
settlement of the controversy.

NO MORE SALOONS WANTED.

Application has been made for another saloon on tho
West Side.

There is but one bar now west of the tracks and that is
in connection with a hotel.'

A majority of the people of that section do not want
another saloon located west of the tracks.

A majority of the people of Hedford do not want the
number of saloons increased on either side.

While Hedford 's saloons are well regulated and com-

paratively orderly, there are too many of them for the
population. The fewer saloons, the higher the class, the
more orderly, and the easier to maintain order.

Saloon licenses should be increased to $1000 a year and
the number not increased except for hotels of 50 rooms and
over. ,

A bar is an essential to a first-clas- s hotel. There will
be no objection to such institutions securing licenses.
There will, however, be a decided objection to increasing
the number of saloons.

PROFESSOR O'GARA LEAVE.

Professor O'Gara has been ordered to return to .Wash-
ington July 1 by the department of agriculture. His de-

parture will be a distinct loss to the valley. In the three,
years he has worked here all fruit diseases and pests have
been brought under control and the orchards thoroughly
cleaned up.

TO

How well Professor O'Gara has done his work is shown
by the fact that such fatal tree diseases as fire blight,
which threatened once to destroy all the pear orchards,
has been brought under such effective control that not a
single case has been discovered this season.

Professor O'Gara 's work has attracted national atten
tion. He had a hard fight in convincing some of the moss-bac- ks

of the necessit of combatting pests, of the bene
fit of heating orchards and of other action essential to
successful fruit raising. He leaves the cleanest orchards
in the country, the best informed orchardists and a district
which does not fear fruit pests nor frosts.

Fruit growers of the valley could afford to raise a fund
and keep Professor O'Gara, paying him a good salary to
take charge of the battle with orchard pests, securing his
exclusive services. They would be money ahead if they
did and let us hope they will.

IHDIAN WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

(From J. C. Walling's History of Southern Oregon.)

Bancroft says: "When preserved
for winter use, tho fish wcro split
open on the back, tho bones taken
out and then dried or smoked. Both
meat and fish, when eaten fresh, aro
either broiled on hot stones or boiled
in water-tig- ht baskets, into which
hot stones aro thrown to make tho
water boil. Bread is made of acorns
ground to flour in a stone mortar
with a heavy stone pestle and baked
in tho ashes, Acorn flour is the prin-
cipal ingredient, but berries of vari-
ous kinds aro usually mixed in, and
frequently seasoned with some high-flavor- ed

herb. A sort of pudding is
also made in tho same manner, but it
is boiled instoad of baked."

The Indians gathered a groat vari-
ety of roots, borries and seeds, which
they made use of for food. Tho
principal root used was tho camaH,
great quantities of which wero col-

lected and dried during buuuner and
stored for tho coming winter's pro-
vision. This is a bulbous root much

like an onion, and is familiar to near-
ly every old resident of Oregon. An-

other root, called kice. or knee. wn
held in high esteem; it was bulbous,
about un inch long, of a bitterish
taste like ginseng. Tho
or ar root, was a prominent ar-
ticle of diet and grew nbundantly
upon tho banks of tho Rogue and
other rivers. Thero woro several va-
rieties of grass Bceds. tho huckle
berry, blackberry, salmonberry,
squawborry, manzanita borry and
peruap3 others, which entered into
the diet of tho Indian tronorallv. or :ih
governed by tho locality in which they
grow. At Klamath Lake tho pond
lily grow in profusion, and its seeds,
called wo-c- bv tho- - savniros. formal
an article of diet of which they wore
very fond. Tho women, as is invari-
ably tho enso among the North Am-
erican Indians, norformcd all tho
work of gathering those comostiblos
and of preparing thorn likewise. Tho
men woro not in any degreo an ox- -

ception l tho general rule of lar.l-,v- as burned off to thu required
ness nnd worthlossnoss. Thoir only 'length anil hollowed out by thu Hntno
active days wcro when in pursuit of agency. Pitch vh upload on tho
game or their enemies. Wars among, portion to ho hurned away, and a

these Indian. wore of frequent no. piece, of fresh hark served to
hut woro hardly over long vent tho flames from spreading too

or hloody. Tho casus holli was nsu-ifa- r. Those canoes were propullud hy
ally lovely woman. Wicked sorceries means of paddles, Such construe-inflicte- d

hy ono people on auothurj tious of course lucked tho requisite
were also causes of war. If ono ( lightness and grace of tho hirch-har- h

triho obstructed a salmon stream so canoes of the fur-easter- n Indians,
as to prevent their neighbors above, nor could they equal them in speed
from obtaining a supply of food tho or handiness.
act often proked war. No scalps! (To Mo Continued.)

Iwcjo taken, but the dead foeman was)
j decapitated a fate meted out to all. 111 Memorial!!.
male prisoners, while the women and (i mmoiy of Mrs. YY. lJ.
children were Mmrvd to be thu imtn- -' win mt

Myrum,
Table

orty ot the conquerors. Hook, April .18, 11)10.)
Thoir bows wore usually about T,0 sunbeams in golden splendor

three feet long, made of yow or some' And gladdens all thu purplo hills;
other tough wood; tho baok was .in Tho sky arches, bluo and tender,
inch and a half in width and was. And all thu air with music thrills,
covered with tho sinews of tho door, j

Tho arrows woro about two feet N'o storm clouds drivo ncrops tho Hky.
long and occasionally 30 inches.; No shadows fleck the vales below;
They wcro made of iveds, were feath- - yut lightning flashes from on high
orod and had a top of obsidian, glass ; And lays a stately codar low-

er iron. They often made thoir ar- -
rows m two sections, tho front one 0, why should tho forest's kingly
containing tho tip being short and j prido
fastened by n socket so contrived as' Alono receive tho nngrv blow!
to leave the tip in a wounded animal. Tho reason's nliko to all doniod
while tho lonter and more valuable, y One who tnught the trees to
feathered section dropped ujwn tho grow.
ground and could be found in tho I

fleeing animal trail. Poisoned ar-.LJ- ko tho forest with its king oVr-ro-

seem to have been in use, ospo-- 1 thrown,
chilly among tho Modoes. who used , And no other to boar his swav,
(he venom of the rattlesnake for tho is a jluno xv;t)t iUt ,,,, ,ithrmiod
purpose. They macerated tho rep-- j Hy Him who gives and takes away,
tile's head in a doers liver, which,
putrefying, absorbed tho poison and Wo bow to tho will none can stay;
assumed tho kulent character itself.! The Creator's purjoso none can
Arrows dip.d therein woro regarded show;
as capnblo of producing death. There, 'Tuns death to see her sped away,
is no record of these poisoned ar-- j Though pain and anguish sho did
rows having been used with fatal f j m,t know.
fiiT tl'lttfit lillt lttMik Ii V -til 41 11 till am t
good reason to suppose that in the Through the dark valley and the
uutvuvv ui rcoieiiie.s a wuuiui oi, uusj shadow,
sort would be otherwise than fatal.! Singing "Just As I Am." sot free;

Tho Indian womeil ingeniously ' f.od by beckoning hands sho'll go,
plaited grass, tulo or fino willow! West bo tho tie, Lord, that binds
roots into baskets, mats, etc. Tho: to Thee,
baskets constractod for cooking pur- -
poses would retain water and wore O, wo shflll iuIm her ov'ry hour,
even used as kettles for boiling that For none eilti over fill her place,
fluid. Stones, heated very hot, were And grief has left a burning scar
thrown into the vessel, whereby heat On hearts that no'or have known
was communicated to the water. ' its trace.

Cnnocs woro made from tho trunk
of a tree, hollowed out and shaped by Though grief nnd toil shnll bo our
means of fire. Pine, fir and cotton-- 1 lot,
wood wero the species used, nnd the! Until our life on earth shall end;
completed vessel was blunt nt each i Sho'll live n sweet forgot-mo-n- ot

end, and those made by tho Rogue ! As loving mother, wife nnd friend.
River Indinn were A FRIEND.
Tho tree having been felled by burn- - "
tug off, or being found as a windfall. ,

"""kin" tor UoalOi.
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The Pasadena
of Oregon

Bearing Orchards
Near Medford

BUILDING

MRS. GILMOME SUED DY
HER DAUGHTER FOR ESTATE

1.08 ANOKIjKS, I'al., April UH.

.Mrs, Clara (lilmoro, widow of tho Into
I'M ward W. llllmorc, Is a defendant
In a superior court action brought by
her daughter, .Mrs. Howard' V.

8iulrcs. Mrs. Kipiires charges that
Mrs. (lilmoro unduly influenced (lil-

moro In tho preparation of his will,
with the result that tho daughter was
It, ft property worth but .f'Jtl.(ll)l) of :iu
estate valued at SMO.OOO.

dilninro wus a member of the con-

tracting firm of Fairchlhls, (lilmoro
& Wilton, which has branches in al

1910

TO

most every important city of the Pa-

cific coatd. Ills will was dated on
.March !, UUO.

Tho Hold lllll Commmclal club In

the Intottl child to mmlc adoption In
llin great family of tho Oregon

Iciipio.

Has auvbody heie seen Kelly?

'f-f- f

I GO ACRES of iih fine fruit
land as can bo found any- -

f where, $7fi an aero. Sou Hon- -
son.

Excursion Rates to the East
DURING FEOM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific

Chicago

(LINES IN OREGON)

RATES
$72.50

Council Bluffs $60.00
Omaha $(10.00
Kansas City $00.00
St. Joseph $00.00
St. Paul $(50.00
St. Paul via Council Bluffs $(53.90

' Minneapolis direct $00.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $(N.90
Duluth, direct $00.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $07.50
St. Louis , $07.50

'P."..l.., ...Ml t. O.l ...1 (Ul.. I...... O.l f?4l.Aiuucia vim iju uu auiu I'Uij u mm Lriu, tjuiiu ihii
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

Tho abovo ratos apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rato to Port- -

land, to mako through rato via Portlands Ono way
through California, add $15.00 to abovo ratoq,

Ten days provided for tho going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in cither direc-
tion. Final roturn limit thrco months
from dato of salo, but not lator than Oc-

tober 31st.

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for comploto Information, or
"WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon

People of refinement; pcoplo with means; retired business men; professional men;
college and university graduates, aro coming to the Roguo River Valley by tho score.
Within the past two years almost a hundred Chicago and IDvanston, Illinois, people have
purchased homes near Medofrd, and nearly every one of them has a friend or two
whom they hope to induce to come and locate in tho valley.

New York, Philadelphia, Boston and many other eastern cities aro almost if not
quite as well represented, while St. Paul and Minneapolis have moro representatives
hero than any other several cities combined.

Think these statements over and get your thinkor going. Write to tho undersigned
or the Medford Commercial Club for detailed informtaion about the country, and you
will never have cause to regret it.

Most of tho producing orchards have been hold in largo holdings until recently.
9 few weeks ago tho .Eden Valley Orchard, containing GOG acres, was placed on tho
market in any desired acreage. Wo have boon authorized to offer tho bearing apples
and peai-- s for sale, and if you know anything about this country and want a desirablo
block of bearing trees, writo or come soon. During tho past week over $150,000
worth of the property has been disposed of. It is located within two miles of Medfordat an elevation of about 100 foot above tho city and is ono of tho b'est kept orchards in
the world. Parts of tho orchard offered for salo have paid tho owner ovor $000 per
acre per year for four years straight.

Do not come unless vou are nrennrofl fn nfnv fm iunf.
bination of fat soil, grandeur of scenic beauty and Italian climate will steal you, bodv t
mu ovui. .tviaui uiiu viau uuro you win oo misorauio any oilier place on earth.

John D. Olwell
EXHIBIT MEDFORD, OREGON
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